Summer Checklist
See how many activities on this list
you can check off this Summer!

Go on a picnic

Play tag

Have a water balloon toss

Compliment someone

Fly a kite

Go for a walk

Open a Lemonade Stand

Make homemade ice cream

Blow Bubbles

Pick ﬂowers for mom

Have a Bug Catching
Contest

Go bird watching

Swim in the pool
Paint ﬂower pots
Make friendship bracelets
Build a fort

Start a journal
Play jump rope
Watch the clouds
Help a neighbor

Bury a time capsule

Decorate your driveway
with chalk

Hoola hoop contest

Play dress up

Paint treasure rocks

Build a sandcastle

Go to the park

Have a slumber party

Tye dye clothes
Make a wind chime

Learn 4 new constellations
Pick berries

Watch the sunset

Chase ﬁreﬂies

Go play baseball

Make your own ice pops

Learn how to cartwheel

Water the plants

Make up a dance routine

Play frisbee

Go to a water park

Do a science experiment

Play “sharks and minnows”
in the pool

Make root beer ﬂoats

Camp in your backyard
Write a story
Make s’mores

Read a book
Help mom cook dinner
Play volleyball

Write a letter to someone

Spot a new animal and
research it

Do your chores in record time

Play a board game

Smile at someone new

Complete a puzzle

Set up a slip - n - slide

Have a soccer goal kicking
contest

Write your own song
Create a new game to play
Play kick ball with friends

Go star gazing
Have a pillow case race
Play the color game
Pick 10 colors from the crayon box and try
to ﬁnd objects that match in record time!

Make jewelry

Go to a State Fair

Play ﬂag football

Try a New Food

Ride your bike

Chase a Butterﬂy

Have a treasure hunt in the
pool

Bake Cookies

Take care of a plant
Help Dad with a project
Paint a Picture
Practice Yoga

Volunteer Somewhere
Do a Good Deed
Make a Wish When you see
Wishy Flower

Teach your dog a new trick

After watching a show - write
down what you learned from
that episode

Decorate your bedroom

Sing a song

Time yourself cleaning your
room

Play in the ocean

Go Fishing

Remind someone of
something they are good at

Have a play date with a new
friend

Watch the sunrise

Let someone know you love
them
Play miniture golf

Make foam soap paint
Try something new!
Watch a new movie

